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HehischC. N. Jones motored to La GrandeJohn T. Kirk of Vernonia, pioneer
Morrow county resident who has
taken a fancy to the wiles of Co-

lumbia county, visited with old-ti-

friends here the end of the week,

experiencd. Accurate records main-
tained since that time strongly In-

dicate that the feeding of 15 grains
of potassium iodide per week to
brood mares during the last half
of the gestation period will elimin-
ate a common goitrous condition
and bring foals that are stronger,
more vigorous and healthy. Five
grains of potassium iodide per week
was found sufficient to prevent goi-

ter in calves.
The material was fed by mixing

a stock solution go that one ounce
of the liquid poured on the grain
once a week would give the re-

quired dosage. The treatment la
recommended only for regions
where a deficiency of Iodine in the
regular feed stuffs results in goi-

trous condition of foals and other
young livestock.

Feeding Iodine to Mares
Draws Interest to OSC

Widespread interest In the re-

search in feeding iodine to brood
mares at Oregon State college has
resulted in a request to staff mem-

bers concerned to present a scien-

tific paper covering the subject.
Such a paper by B. W. Rodenwold
and Dr. B. T. Simms, of the state
college, was presented before the
American Society of Animal Pro-
duction at its annual meeting in
Chicago the first week in Decem-
ber.

The Oregon State college workers
began experimenting with iodine
feeding in 1922, after severe losses
through the death of foals had been

Have ynu ever seen or wondered
why

Vernon Knowles was sitting on
the hall floor?

It took Dick Benton so long to
go to Junior Play practice?

Paul Phelan leaves town nights?
Mr. Evans kicked Ed Dick out of

Junior Play practice?
Students are always going up to

school at night or come home late
after school?

Beth Vance comes to play prac-
tice?

Ernest Clark Is always acting up
in class?

Mr. Euhman showing off his new
shoes at the basketball game?

The Junior Play cast?
See "The Patny"

The Gazette Times' Printing Ser-
vice is complete. Try it

Published by the Journalism Class
of HEPPNER HIGH SCHOOL

on Wednesday of last week to bring
home some of the Heppner girls
attending the State Normal there,
that they might enjoy the Thanks-
giving holidays with their parents
here. Returning with Mr. Jones
were his daughter, Miss Vallis,
Miss Winifred Case, Miss Ireta
Taylor and her friend, Miss Alga
Nelson of Pendleton. The young
ladies all returned to La Grande on
Sunday, Henry Taylor taking them
over. He was accompanied on the
trip by his daughter, Mrs. Linda
Becket. Miss Miriam Moyer vis-
ited with her sisters, Louise and

STAFF
Editor .Margaret Scott
Assistant Editor Katherine Healy
Reporters: Rosanna Farley, Stev-

en Wehmeyer, Ray Pettyjohn,
Dick Benton, Paul Phelan, Mar-
shal Fell, Betty Doherty, Irene
Beamer.

give an entertainment the last day
of school, before the Christmas
vacation.

See "The Pet.y"

Win Double Header
Heppner high's "Fighting Irish"

won from Pilot Rock in both the
first and second team games Fri-
day evening. The score of the sec-
ond team game was 17-- 8 in favor of
Heppner.

The first team game was closer
and the best score the Irish could
squeeze from the Rockers was 15-- 6.

At the end of the half the score
stood 3 for Pilot Rock. The Irish
had only two weeks of practice, and
at first they showed it But in the
last two periods they got on and
began ringing up the points. Both
teams played hard, fast ball and
showed plenty of stuff.

A girls' preliminary furnished the
very small crowd with plenty of
laughs and excitement and prepar-
ed it for the games to follow. Ethyl
Hughes' team won by a lipstick
from Jennie Swendig's "Powder
Puffs," the final score being 6--4.

See "The Patny"

Grade School News
The fourth grade built Scrooby

Inn the home of the Pilgrims in
England. They are now working
on a Dutch home and on an early
New England log cabin.

A grade school Camp Fire troop
has been organized with Miss Dale
as guardian and Miss Peregrine as
assistant guardian. The first meet-
ing was held Monday night with
twenty members present.

Carolyn, at La Grande over Thanks
Bluffing is quite a necessity in

school life. At least it seems some
students think so. They have the
idea that by bluffing the teachers
they are getting by easily. Who
Is, after all, getting bluffed the
student or the teacher? After
school days are over will it be so

An assortment of Creams, Nougats and Caramels

In an attractive silvery modernistic type box

"Sweets In Silver" for all the family.
easy to bluff employers and friends?

giving, returning home with Mr.
Taylor.

W. V. Pedro was in Heppner over
the week end from his new home at
Gold Beach. Having left Heppner
but a couple of weeks before, Bill
said he came back to get dried out.
He came more particularly to look
after moving more of his property
southward.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Thomson, Jr.,
departed for Portland on Sunday
afternoon to be absent In the city
for a few days while Mr. Thomson
receives treatment for sinus trou

CANDY
Gum Drops, Jelly

Beans, Chocolate Drops,
Cream Mix

2 Lbs. 25c98c5 Lb.
BOX

22 lb.
BOX . 59c

TOBACCO
16 oz. P. A. or Velvet

PANCAKE FLOUR
Alber's Qualityble. Xmas pack

TEA
Dwight & Edwards Dependa-

ble quality
16 oz. Green 45c
16 oz. Or. Pekoe 55c

It will then be noticed by your-
self and others that by bluffing in
school you really did not gain any-
thing. In fact, you lost. You have
your diploma and your grades on
a card, but they are useless if you
do not have the knowledge in your
head. No one admires a person
who is just a big "bluff," so it is
much better to work and really
earn your diplomas rather than to
graduate on bluffs.

And another thing the Junior
Play is a big sensation! That's no
"bluff."

See "The Patsy"

"The Patsy"
A good laugh is awaiting all who

attend the rollicking comedy by
Barry Conners, "The Patsy." Both

Per PoundTo trade 50-g- gas drum, Roy Lb.
Sack 35c85cTinal Chinook felling saw, 30-3- 0 Win-

chester carbine rifle, for wood,
dressed hogs, or what have you. YOURWright Saling, Box 313, Heppner. SUGAR

Mr. and Mrs. Ivar E. Nelson were
SALT

Morton's Smoked for
curing meat

CATSUP
Yolo Brand, a Califor-

nia Home product
among folks of the lone section PURE CANE
transacting business in Heppner
Monday. They report the fall sown

Photograph
The Gift that Only
You Can Give.

10 Lb.grain off to a good start old and young will enjoy the fam
PER IOO
POUND SK. 89c$5.292 16 oz.

Bottles .. 25c TinMra Charles Crites, daughter of ily arguments. Come and see the
family battles with Pop and Pat,
the younger daughter, vs. Ma and
Grace, the older daughter. Who

Theodore Anderson, returned to her
home at Newberg on Sunday, hav
ing visited here since the funeral MEAT

Swift's Picnic HAMS
Is Tony, the good-looki- and wealof her mother.

COFFEE
AIRWAY 3 LBS. 65c
NOB HILL 3 LBS. 79c
DEPENDABLE 2 LBS. 59c

P. W. Mahoney, attorney, was in
thy real estate dealer? Enjoy the
Patsy's bright and witty sayings
and how she applies her intelli-
gence to win. Hear about the Cald- - 17cPER

POUNDPendleton on Tuesday where he
had business before the circuit

wells and other society families ofcourt of Umatilla county.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Anderson
the country club. Don't miss "The
Patsy."

This play will be presented in theand Mr. and Mrs. Claud Huston
were Eight Mile folks visiting the
city on Saturday.

Tuesday, December

Only three weeks
until Christmas

Make Your Appointment Now

Come in and see our distinct-
ive personal Greeting Cards.
Only $1.25 for 10 with envel-
ope to match. Made from a
Kodak snap or small portrait.

cDecBunce Studio
We are open Sundays and

Evenings

11, at 8 o'clock. Admission prices

ICaAei
MISSION BELL

TOIIIT SOAP mm

Om U M. Poring. t
WHITE KING
GKANULATIO SOAP

For Sale Airline radio,
battery set, practically new. Clar-
ence N. Biddle at Pedro place on

are 15 and 35 cents.
See "The Patsy"

Class News
The junior class is busily pre-

paring for their play, "The Patsy,"
to be presented Tuesday evening.

The senior class is giving a candy

Willow creek.

FRESH PRODUCE
Grapefruit, 80 size, seedless . . 5 for 23C

SWEET SPUDS 6 Lbs. 29c
CELERY, large stocks 2 for 15C
CABBAGE, solid heads ... Per Lb. 2i

taking Thanksgiving dinner at the
home of his son-in-l- and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jepson,
near lone. Mrs. Kirk did not ac-

company him as she was called to
Seattle a short time ago to assist in
caring for a brother who is bed-

fast. Mr. Kirk reports the lumber-
ing Industry at Vernonia to be tak-
ing on signs of a pick-u- p, giving
promise of more business there. His

John Bush, is engaged
In the theater and trucking busi-
ness at Vernonia, and he and Mrs.
Kirk are Interested in a restaurant
and refreshment business.

Orve Rasmus and Jim Cash fell
victim to the lure of wild hog hunt-
ing last week and were successful
In landing two nice specimens of
the once domesticated animals
which reverted to nature near the
head of Skinner creek. The ani-

mals originated on the Jerome O-

'Connor farm. They became a nui-

sance on turning wild, and open
season on them was announced.
Their numbers are reported to have
increased greatly, but many have
been killed, leaving but little evi-

dence of them remaining, accord-
ing to latest reports.

George N. Peck and family re-

turned the first of the week from a
visit of several days with relatives
,at different points in the Willam-
ette valley. They visited with his
mother at Eugene and report that
Mrs. Dorman Is enjoying good
health and is happy at the home for
the aged of the Christian church
in that city. B. H. Peck accom-
panied his brother and family on
the trip but was called back home
by the sudden death of his little
grandson, James Peck, buried at
Lexington on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Reid Buseick and
children of Long Creek spent
Thanksgiving with Mrs. BuselcVs
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. er

at Pine City, and visited
In Heppner on Saturday before go-

ing to Portland for a visit at the
home- - of Mr. and Mrs. George
Schwarz. Mr. Buseick, a graduate
of Heppner high school with many
friends here, now helps supply the
general merchandise trade at the
Grant county town.

Mr. and Mrs. George Dunlap, ac-

companied by Albert Geiger, neph-
ew of Mrs. Dunlap, were visitors
here over the week end, being
guests at the home of Frank S.

Parker. Mr. Dunlap is a cousin of
Mra Parker and Vawter Crawford
and la a leading farmer in the
Waitsburg country. They spent
Thanksgiving with friends at
Boardman and drove on over to
Heppner Friday.

Miss Linea Troedson and brother,
Frances, motored to the home of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Johan
Troedson in the lone section, for
Thanksgiving. Miss Troedson is
teaching In the girls' polytechnic
school, Portland, and Frances is
a freshman at Oregon State col-

lege. They visited In Heppner on
Thursday evening, accompanied by
their brother, Vernor.

Mrs. Charles Wormell of Mariin,
Ohio, aunt of B. H. and Geo. N.
Peck of Lexington, arrived recent-
ly and has been visiting at the
homes of her relatives In this coun-
ty. The past week she accompan-
ied the Pecks to Eugene where
she will visit with her sister, Mrs.
T. L. Dorman. Mrs. Wormell ex-

pects to spend the winter In Ore-

gon.

Guests from Arlington Thanks-
giving evening at the home of Mr.
and Mra J. G. Barratt Included Mr.
and Mrs. Art Smythe, Mr. and Mrs.
Syd Smythe, Mr. and Mrs. John
Douglas, Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Wheelhouse, and the Misses Alta
and Louise Wheelhouse. All en-

joyed the dance at the Elks hall
that evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Corley of
lone had as their house guests for
Thanksgiving dinner, Mrs. Rex
Smith of Vader, Wash., Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. Fowler and daughter
Maxine of Portland, sisters of Mrs.
Corley, and Mrs. L. Santalre of
Portland, a niece. All returned to
their respective homes Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Clark, who
recently disposed of their farming
equipment in the Eight Mile sec-

tion, have now moved to Eugene
where they contemplate locating
for the winter, at least. The G. T.
will reach them regularly at their

Mr. and Mra Garnet Barratt and
Mrs. Raymond Ferguson were vis

sale at the gymnasium the night ofitors at Pendleton on Wednesday.

Poland China boar, also Roderick-M-

cLean disc to trade for what

the junior play.
The senior class 13 planning to

have you. F. E. Mason, lone, Ore.
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Rifle shoot at Jim Hayes place on
Rhea creek, Sunday, Dec. 9, for
turkeys and beef. Come out!

For Sale Registered Jersey bull,
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4 years old, $25.00. Monte Bundy,

II never play bridge at the Brown's again . . .

my eyes can't stand their
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W. G. Farrens of the lone dis-
trict was transacting business in
town Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. French Burroughs
of Rhea creek were visitors In the
city Saturday.
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NOTICE ::--
TO

BORROWERS THROUGH THE

FEDERAL LAND BANK
AND OTHER LOAN AGENCIES

The difference between an Abstract of Title to real

estate and a Title Insurance Policy may be clearly

understood by the following comparison :

At the Brown's, you so often find a heart
hiding between tour diamonds. Or a spade
that you thought was a club.

You sat at the wrong side of the table,
that's all. The light wasn't as good as it is
at other homes where you like to play
bridge.

If the Browns knew just what to do about
it, you would find their home much more
pleasant to visit. Jack and Ellen Brown play
a really fine game of bridge, but their lights
are all wrong. It isn't worth the

afterward.
Dim light is proper in its proper place.

Bright light can hurt the eyes. But there is
no excuse at all for the kind of
light "Fog Light". Your eyes are slow to
complain, and they won't warn you of the
strain. Nothing but the Sight Meter can tell
you, accurately and scientifically, that the
light over your own bridge table or favorite
reading chair is the kind of light that causes

eyestrain.

An Abstract of Title
is a mere RECORD of title, ex-

tended or compiled as copy from
original records Strictly a cler-

ical document issued under pri-

vate responsibility without any
guarantee of good title. At the
very best you can only get an at-

torney's OPINION that the title
concerned in the abstract is good.

A Title Insurance Policy

Is a BOND OF INDEMNITY,

founded upon record, INSUR-

ING "Good and Marketable" title
to your real estate, safeguarded

by the State of Oregon guaran-

tee fund There is no loophole;

the insurance is absolute and

runs on forever on payment of

one premium ONLY.
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It is not the fault of
the light globes there
are 40, 50, 60. 75
and 100-wa- tt lamps for
every purpose. Your eyes
are quick enough to find
out for themselves, but
not quick to tell you in
time to prevent serious
damage. The Sight Meter
tells you. Ask us to show
you how.

new address, 609 E. 16th St., Eu-

gene, Oregon.

The Misses Mary and Kate Mu-
lligan of San Diego, Cal., and Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Mulligan of Golden-dal- e,

Wash., visited over the week
end at the home of Miles Mulligan
in this city. The Misses Mulligan
are sisters and J. M., a brother, of
Miles. All departed for their homes
Sunday.

Walter Corley, in town Tuesday
from lone, was among the success-
ful nlmrods going out for deer and
elk the past season. His bag In-

cluded a nice buck deer and a
bull elk.

"FOG LIGHT" it tht danger-zon- e be-
tween seeing light tnd dim light. It in
inadequate for reading or any severe
visual work, yet it gives no clear warn-
ing to your eyes. Your vision is adjusted
to it by harmful tension, which, ii re
peated for a prolonged period, results
in eyestrain. Only the Sight Meter

Fog Light accurately and
Phone today lot I tree test I

SEEING LIGHT

"F06 LIGHT
The average premium is 50 less than the cost of

an average abstract.

Improve your lighting with this lamp!
This new, bronze floor lamp adds beauty to

any room and is scientifically correct. It dispels
''Fog Light"; provides ample light for perfect vis-
ion; enables you to play cards, read or sew in com-
fort and without eyestrain. Equipped with the mar-
velous new Mazda bulb, which permits you
to select your most comfortable intensity of light
100, 200 or 300 watts. You can get this modern
lamp, complete with bulb and shade, (in nefor as little as 'lZ.yj

Lemons for Rheumatism

Bring Joyous Relief 1 s v

"
(SMorrow County oAbilrad: & Title Co., Inc.
Office Court House SEE YOUR DEALER ORP. B. NICKERS0N, President

Wnt to be rid ot rheomathrim or new Mi

paint Want to feel food, year younger an)

enjoy Hfe again? Well, lust try thai Inexpensive

and effective lemon luice mixture. Get a pack-

age of the REV PRESCRIPTION. Dissolve t
at home in a quart of water, add the juice of 4

lemons. A few cents a day is all It costs. B

you're not free from pain and feeHng better

within two weeka you can get your money

back. For sale, recommended and guaranteed

by an leading druggists. Any druggist wffl gat

the REV PRESCRIPTION tot you, "

Pacific Power & Light CompanyGuaranteed Responsibility

Member State and National Title Associations
tAlways at Your Service


